Sodium-phosphorylated chitosan/zinc oxide complexes and evaluation of their cytocompatibility: an approach for periodontal dressing.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the possibility of metal complex formation between sodium-phosphorylated chitosan (PCTS) and ZnO. The polymer-metal complex formation was investigated in terms of thermal degradation. The structure deduction of the PCTS/ZnO complex was investigated by means of Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction (XRD). The PCTS/ZnO complexes were formed by the sharing of lone pairs of electrons from the N atoms in the amine groups and O atoms in the phosphate and hydroxyl groups of PCTS to the protonated hydroxyl species on the ZnO surface. Because complex formation occurred at the surface of ZnO particles, it did not change the ZnO crystalline structure. Cytotoxicity, evaluated by a direct contact test with primary human gingival fibroblast cells, revealed that PCTS was biocompatible and reduced the cytotoxicity of ZnO by complexation, making PCTS/ZnO complexes potentially biocompatible. Within the limits of these data, it appears that PCTS could be used as a reaction rate-modifying agent in periodontal dressings.